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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia, Wednwdt Mirth 8, lt22 ,
Ft)! II Ne parleying. 1$ for any reason shoes from Gimbel Brethers Just.boiling water isn't het enough 'te cook

Come us "cooking rersee under,things properly..iplHk rjn , Gimbels fail, bring them back for prompt ad- -
pressure" for vegetables we put in no water. Thursday

1 i will m lnursday justment. MARKET' CHESTNUTtt EIGHTH NINTH Olmbeli. Fourth Haiti
ill
4 I

usmessMCN

pijSSWL
DIPWHWCtE SOW

3rj?B2n- - 7AMtftM.
RKSTAURAMT AffO COTTIC SHOP
I fin AND CHESTNUT STS.

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
CfoeUte.Het Water

kISim tqifpmeni

Fer HettU and
RiBtaurant

Burnt, flteam Tabln.
i, Urtddl.

ffteree, Coekeri. Willi
frn te.

VICTOR V. CLAD CO.

II and 121 S. Utk St.

"It Pays te Pay Cash"

ctig
THIS $25.00

White Enamel Bed
Complete with
steel apring and
cotton mattress 15
GORDON'S
2100-0- 2 W. Columbia Ave.

'
LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA
MrVMArrrrVrlWVVArWWW
Vic'ltifia browsing among'
IftllMg our friendly, well- -

amOng the stocked shelves, i

, . is a restful, pleas--
uOOKS 31 ant way te spend

loeru'c a spare neur or
LCdlJf 5 two. Take down

an old book-frien- d

i and re-re- ad a favorite passage ;

renew your acquaintance with
some dimly remembered child--hoe- d

tale; leek up that refer-
ence which bothered you to
quote correctly the ether day.
If you want to buy a volume or j

two, the price will be only aj
fraction of what you would
have te pay elsewhere. But:
"veu are net urged te buy j

," Leary's is a friendly place feri
friendly companionship among
man's best friends geed,
books.

Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased. '

Leary's Boek Stere
NMnth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

II
DANDERIN E"

Grews Thick, Heavy Hair

35-ce- nt Bettle Ends all Dandruff,
Steps Hair Coming Out

Ten minutes nfter ncine-- Dannerine
A. .... nnnn. c.j - .i.i. ...... t

1$ . dandruff or falling hair and your
'. t Wi'V win uui ill.ll, uui wnci will
fe please you most will be after a few
L "' MaBlfB' MA 1tH ..AA ... UhSm

'k WC UO, YTIISU WU DEC I1CW ll4llt
fine and downy at first yes but ,

7& ra1tw tiur fiairirrnurlncr all r Vi
im . "?" "" " ww w

Ur ftcalD. Dandcnnc is te the hair what
J frtth showers of rain and sunshine

AhlK W Tlil.VUUWII. . KWS SIKUL 1U
f?ty?,i the roots, invigorates and strength

wit.? y( cm ,uiciu, iici(jiiik iiic imii a grew
fM'tk len' treng and luxuriant. One ap--

i.,w plicauen of Uanderine makes thin,
1'hW.i Wles, colorless hair leek youth- -

Women's Spring Wraps

$39.75 $43

Silk-Jers- ey Bloemers
Sports length. Cuff style.

dozen smart colorings.

Special at $1.95
and $2.95

Splendid with skirts indispensable with
knickers! And wonderful under tweedy
fabrics. Glrabels, Srcend fleer.

Sewing fylachine Values
That Real Economies
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Tomorrow

.1 I &la. X.I.laa
Uniltrd Nembrr, $10 Sale.
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Medels
Greatly Reduced

Prices

$1
Weekly

Popular
models.

brand new,
ethers fleer samples.
Parler cabinets fine
finishes. Portable elec-
trics greatly
duced Mnrch

Electric Portable Machines
Reduced One-Thir- d

The parts bought separately would cost
$00 Gimbels have assembled 1 tOQ)ffJIfI
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New Sleeve--

Were Only Launched in Paris in February

Four Specially Priced Groups
at $20, $29.75, $39.75, $45
And Paris Paris has gene sleeve-ma- d in Spring fashions!

Twe Models at $29.75
One of Shawsheen belivia.
T'ether of vcleur dc lalne.
Beth taBseled. Beth with flare sleeve, button-trimme- d.

The belivias In (the newest purple) and "ladybird" (the newest henna).
The veleurs de luinc in the utility colors soft browns, blues and black.
Silk-line- d of course.
Hand-tailore- d of course.

A Very Handsome Medel Featured at
Tassclcd sleeve. Tasseled threw-ti- e cellar. Drape and shape and cape-lin- e

ce;itl (Pictured.)
Belivia

Gauge,

Stitchery-Trimnie- d Beauty "Bernard"
Inspired It) a Notable Special at $45

Pictured at the rieht. "Bernard's" pet sleeve, tool Shawsheen belivia. New colors.

And a Wonderful, Wonderful Special at $20
Larkspur blue and natural tan. Raglan. Four-pockete- d.

filrabfta, Salem of Dregf, fiver.

The New

"Wrap Skirts

of Tweed

Spec ial at $6.90
Fringed, toe! ,
Weed-brow- n and stone-gree- n

colorings either with
all the lovely gay colors
mixed through.

aimbeta. Salen of Dm.
Third fleer.

Are
f jOV- - AiA 1
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65 Deraeitle, $85
70 DoidIe Cabinet,

S9

N3jQECpMalik.
i Hff ' y ,

$30 rw Hlllaril.
rnrler f'nhlnrt. $47

""- '-' - pjy J

(Jlmbtli, Fourth fleer and Netmuy Stere. '

$9

And GUnbu, ,

30 x 8.45

31 x 4
32 x 4

in vurxain . .

Tire

.Xl J
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Women'sGlaceGleves
Sixteen-Butten-Leng- th

Special at $3.95
In black, tans and browns.

Women's Imported French Kid
Gloves at $2.25

Ovcrseam-sew- n with Paris-poi- nt

In black, tan, brown or
Olrebeli, First fleer.

Tomorrow Women's Iridescent
Beaded Canten
Crepe Dresses

Special at

$29.75
The pretty little afternoon model

pictured though it isn't only in the
little sizes, dear knows! Runs up
te size 46, and slenderizes while it
runs!

Wonderful Crepe-Kni- U

in Gay and

Slip - evers. - piece. Twe.
color.

And Fascinating
Three-Piec- e Tweeds
Complete dress, with its matching

cape.
Glmtwld, Sulena of DrMS, Tblrd fleer.

These
TreatmenU'

"bishop"

$39.75

it.
$29.75

Women's Beautiful Lew Shoes

--yet a

Thirl

Canceled Orders of a Brooklyn Maker Are Here

at te

gray.

A.Thti, IlniM Unvie JTk.
$14

in the fine store they were originally meant for.

Seldom a Shee Sale Like This
Spring's prettiest strap effects for street and dress. Spring's smart

leathers. from a maker scarcely equaled in America styles and
sizes for everybody. ebe shop.

PORTER CORD TIRES Regular Size
New In Factory Wrappings

Carefully made "First" built for wear' and satisfaction.
Every tire bears the manufacturer's "Free from defects in work-

manship and material."

I

WJ

30x3 $6.95
3i

11.95
13.95
15.95

33x4 16.75
34x4 17.45

Seber Celers

$4.85

Tires;

32x4 $21.75
22.95

x 4 23.55
35x4 24.75
36x4 25175
35x5 27.95
37 x 5 29.10

R,e-toppi- ng Outfits for Ferd Top
and Cars Complete with Rear Curtain j g CQ

With 7 x 14 Plate Glass $13 and a11 Fittin8

ivear

Schrader Universal
at

(Yes,

Sports

Around"

Twe

Retailed

Imported

white,

Famous

All for work-
manship. snd

the
standard warranty:

32x31
33x4i
W

Dedge, Recover
Maxwell Chevrolet

Beveled

Robertsen Certified Oil
95c Medium Grade, len $2.55

xans, at ,....,.'u.., new Herrlc. Feorth fleer.
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There, Won't Be Nearly Enough

Phonographs
Seme models are entirely geld out. But two of the cars from New

Yerk really Broeklyn: that is the seat of the rruiin laboratories and shops
held an exquisite style' that hasn't even been catalogued. We haven't

even a cut of it.
It seems small te say "hurry !" but the lets ar.e melting out.

$18 This style was $55
$69 --This style had never been priced
$85 This style was $225
$95 This style was $250

Yeu are buying the factory stock the utmost best of this exquisite
talking machine.

And mere
Your splendid response we believe has made the rehabilitation of the

concern certain.
Thank you!
Terms A Year te Pay ! eimhu. runvseciien ern tin a at Bi,i,i.

teinew subway store
Thousands of Pairs of the Renowned

eR-v- ei
JBAK MRH tffl 1S ' Cf

SHOES
In a Great Sale

Men's and Women's
are the whys a)id wherefores the making of a pair Wemtn'i $3.85

of shoes requires numerous operations. After a pair of
shoes is finished an inspector examines them. Should
he detect the slightest flaw a' scratch or misstitch it is
stamped "Reject" en the sole and is sold at a fraction of
their intended price.

These are"Rejects" and Samples
of $7 and $8 Shoes

SALE PRICES

$2.50-$3.- 85
"Walk-Overs- " for Women strap Pumps.

Tongue Pumps. Dress Pumps. Street Pumps. Smart
Brogues. A grand selection ! All kinds of leathers. And
every width and size in the Sale. $2.50 and $3.85.

"Walk-Overs- " for Men The new brogue
shoes high and low. Tan and black WlW. Kfru:i,t
lace and oxford styles. Of sizM.
$3.85.

(ilmbela, Subwiu

5000 Pairs of
Women's $6.50 Shoes at $2.50

Other Gimbel Lines. Lew strap pumps, brogueand dress oxterds. Every new and perfect
tilmbeU, 8ubnR7 Stere.
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Tomorrow
Sale of $3.95 $5
Crepe de Chine
Blouses and

Over --Blouses
at $1.95
1'eter Pan models everybody's

weunn' 'em with tweedy suits!Holl.cellar everybody
clue is wearing them!

Twe-in-on- e models better thanever.
Embroidered models.
Fringc-trimme- d models,.

black
C.lera!

navy.
Whitc' PJnk bisque,

BIZeS.
i

tt'j
--- a.

Women'! $3.85,

Wemb's $2.50

&

Here

Wemtn'i $3.85

Wemtn'i $3.85

course, all ?. sn ni Women'. $2.50

5tere.

pair

l

te

the
models

All Clinbeli. SDb ...

Women'. $3.85,

r'emen'i $2.50

Men'

V. ill""- -

Wi

'. $2.50 JV'

yfrcs. ,Men'. $3,
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